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Seeds of 13 Aspalathu5 species and three other Fabaceae species from the tynbos vegetation of the Western Cape 
Province, South Africa were exposed to pre-germination treatments comprised of combinations of four diffe rent 
temperatures (60°C, ao°c, 100°C, 120°C) and three time du rations (5, 15 or 30 minutes). The 'heat-sum' (product of 
temperature and time) most effective in stimulating germination in a particular species was shown to be negatively 
correlated wi th a specific seed characleris llc, namely the propor tion of whole seed to embryo plus cotyledon mass. It 
may thus be possible to predict the temperature -time combination most ef fec tive for stimulating germination in 
Aspa/athus species and possibly other members of the Fabaceae by using th is ratio. However, predicting the number 
of seeds likely to germinate in the field after fires of different intensity requires further in formation concerning the 
distr ibution of seeds in the soil which is currently unknown for fynbos legumes. 
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Introduction 
The surviv~ 1 of Illany plant species in Medite rranean-type and 
other ti re-prone ecosystems is dependant on dormant sceds 
n.:maining in the soi l seed hank which germinate after lire, 
repl acing Illature plants destroyed by the fire (Chrisknsen & 
Muller 1975: Keeley <I al. 1981: Kruger 19S4; Bell el "I. 1993). 
In the fire-prone fynbos vegetation of the south-western Cape 
these include species of Illany large genera, e.g. Agathosma 
(Rutaceac), Erica (Ericaceae), Phylictl (Rh~mnaceal!). Mllraltia 
(Polyga lacclIe), Aspa/mlllls (Fabaccae) and C/iffortia (Rosaceae) 
(PiL'rce 1987: Pierce & Cowling 1991 ). Fynbos representatives of 
the Fabaceae with so il stoft.!d seed banks fall into two groups 
accord ing lO the ir li re surviva l st rategy ei ther heing nrc ephclller-
als which only regt:nerate fro m soil stored seed after nrc (e.g. 
ASI'Clllil/lI/s species) or auto-regenerative long-lived sprouters 
which resprou t from matu re ti ssue afte r lirt! and which do not 
establi sh in laler pyric suct:cssion (Bell et til. 1984; Noh le & 
Slatyer 1980). Seeds of Fabaccae species of both these regt:nerat-
ing types have hard seed coats and long life spans (>44 years for 
Aspa/(/thlls cili(lris and >10 years for Virgili{/ oroboitfes (Van 
Wi lgen & Forsyth 1992; Philli ps 1926 res pectively) . Such seeds 
requi re rigorous mechanical or chemical treatments in order to 
break the ir dormancy (Cavanagh 1980; Pieterse & Cairns 
1986a). The hard coat not only protec ts the seed from decay in 
the soi l during prolonged inter-fire periods when conditions are 
unsui tab le fo r germi nation and growth , but Illay also prevent the 
seeds from imbibi ng water and germinating (Rolston 1978). 
The hard seed coal of many members of the Fabaccae means 
that heat sti mu lat ion by tire plays an important ro le in the sti mu-
lation o f germination. This has b~en ohserved in many labora-
tory-based studies for Cali fo rnian sage scrub species 
(Christensen & Muller 1975; Keeley 1987), legume species from 
south-eastern U.S.A. (Martin el al .. 1975) and Aus tralian leg-
umes (Floyd 1966: 1976; Jeffery et al .. 1985; Auld & O'Connell 
19(1) wh ile fi eld studies have shown the relationship between 
te mperatures reached in the so il s during lire, seed hank distribu-
tion in the s01 1 and germination and distri hution of the seed li ngs 
to be compiex (Bradstock & Auld 1995). 
Although rhere is good evidence for hear sti mulated germina-
tion in legumes from other ecosystems (Floyd 1966; 1976; Shl!a 
Cf al. 1979; Wl!iss 19R4) thert: is wry little data for legu me spe-
cies nati ve 10 the Fynhos Biome. Th is information is essential if 
we are to ul1derswnd the rule that legume seed hanks play in 
post- ti re fynhos environments. [11 aLld iti on complementary stud-
ies of the effec ts of tire in tens ity. seasun and liurat ioll o n the 
dynamit:s of soil stored seed and suhse4ucnt community dynam-
ics are needed. This paper investigates the germination response 
of 16 members of the Fabaceae. mainly st:l ected from the gcnus 
Aspalathus (13 species). to heal exposures of differing tt.! mpera-
tures and durations so as to provide the fi rst step towards under-
standing fiel d patterns of legume abundance after nrc . These data 
are then rdated to the SU Ill of the emhryo and cotyledons a. .. a 
proportion of the whole seed mass to invest igate the amount o f 
protec ti on to heat afforded the seed by its seed coat. It is pro-
posed that if thi s relat ionship hctwl!en seed morpho logy and tire 
stimulation is signi fi cant then it could he lIsed to predict the level 
of heat ex posure requ i rl!u to hreak dormancy in other members 
of this genus. and possib ly family. without further laborious lab-
oratory trials. Such information could then be used to help e luci-
date how the characteristics of individual fi res affect recruitment 
patterns and community dynamics or Fabaceac species across a 
range of fynbos environments. 
Material and Methods 
Seeds of 13 Aspafallllls and one P.\()m//'(/ species were collected 
from various locali ti es in the :;,oulh-western Cape anti seeds of two 
Podalyria species were obtained from Kirstenhosch Botanical Gar-
ul.!ns. The very large numbers of seeds needed for test ing many tem-
perature-t ime cumbinations a r~ difficult 10 obtain for some 
Aspa/m/Ills species since nnly une seed is produced per pod and the 
pods are commonly highly predated (pt!rsonal observation). There-
fore the I!xperimcnlll l design (If Au ld ~l l1d O'Connell ( 1991), who 
had similar const raints, was used as a guidl!. 
The stimula tion of germinat ion of the seeds of all species. by te m-
peraturl!s , (60a e, RO°e, 100°C and 120°C) ano Ihrl!e time durations. 
(5. 15 and 30 minutes). was tc:;.ted and compared wi th that of con-
tro ls (nut heated) at mnbient temperatun!. Batches of seeds were 
placed in dry soil hcated to thc requi red Il:mpcratu re and then placed 
in an oven for the requi red length of time. The seed:;. were placed 011 
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Table 1 The viabil ily of the seed lot, non-dormant seed fraction, the temperature and durations at which the high-
est germination was recorded and the number 01 days for these seeds to germinate, seed mass for the 16 species 
included in this study 
Gertll llWII!lII 
Nnn-tlornwnt ---- ---------------
Viahililyor sro,'d fraction Highest 9: TempcratuH' TlIll !.! Rate Average seed 
Origin seed 101 (cl) (I'k) germination (0C) Unin) (Jays seed I) mass (mg ± SE) 
A.I'flal(//lm ~ (I/1;('1ill(l Sllverrn ine IJ_U 0 
A. O!lU'1I 0; Pella 90,0 2 
A. {//'{II/I ' (lSa Jonkcrshoek II nil 2 
A. (1.\'!I"(Jif('s Jonkcrshock II 1)6.7 2 
A. t (lIN'lIsis Scarnorough 72.1 Il 
A. c'l'p/wlIlICS Jonkcrshoek II 6X.O 4 
A. t/1I 'I'finua Orangckloof 1)7 .0 () 
A Nidfilfw DuTllilskloor 69A 4 
,I. his/lit/a D uT()ilskloof X:U~ 2 
A. /1( ·,,11'1"1/1 Jonkcrshock II 96 (I () 
A. radiow Bainsklllof Y().4 4 
A. J/lil1(',I'( '/'II ,\" Pella I)X.O 0 
A. SpilllJsiSJillUi DuToitskl()(Jf l}IA [2 
Pllr/(I/yri(l ("(IIJ('SC('IIS Kirstcnhosch 1)3.5 34 
P. ,\' /' rin'{/ K irstc nhosch 96.7 4 
P .\·tJl'lIf('(1 1I!lil/is Groot Hagclkraal loo.n 24 
moistened fil ler pape r in petri dishes and kept in a growth cahinet 
(12 hours lig ht a t 25°C and 12 hou rs da rk at 20°C) whl! rc gt! rmina-
tion was cXilmined over a four week pl!riud. A sl!l!d was considered 
to have germinated if the radi ck extended ± 2 nun heyond the seed 
cuat. Seeds were cOllsi(kred to he dead if thl!Y imhihed waler hUI rol-
ted. After four weeks the few imhibed non-germinated seeds wcre 
tested with tdrazolium 10 dcterminl! iflhey were viabll!. Sl!eds which 
b~ld not imbibed water and werc thus still small and hard were acid 
scariJi!.!ti and alluw!.!d to gCl'minak in order to determi ne Ihi! llvcrall 
viabi li lY of the seed lot of each species. The perc!.!ntage germination 
for i!ach ll.!rnpefa tll re-lime comhination ,vas calculateu fur i!ach spe-
cies. In (lrd~r that Ihe data re l1ecled only seeds stimulated In ger!ni-
nate dut.: to {he intluen<.:e of heat, they were corre<.:ted for g!.!rminatilln 
in thl.! control hy suhtracting the proportion which germinated in the 
contro l from the eXperillll!l1t. Correction for st::ed lot viahility W;JS 
undert aken in order tlw.t seed germination could he compared 
netwet::n the species tested. The weighted average gi!rminalilli1 rate 
(d.IYs per seed) was cal<:ulateu for the temperatu re- time combination 
which showed the highest percentage germ ination for each of the 16 
spcc il!s exa nlined. 
Seed . seed coal and emhryo plus cotyledun mass were dl!ll!flnined 
in ord!.!!' Ih'lI the rdat ionship hetween gl!rmi nation hy exposure ttl 
heat and the amollnt or protection afforded the secu cou ld he investi -
gall.!d. The masses of ::;0 seeds of each species and the sel.!d coat and 
I.!mhryo and cotykdon mass of 10 seeds of each species were deter-
mined a rter being oven dried at ~woC for 4R hours. 
Results 
T ht! pt!n;e nt agi! viahili ty was ahove 90% in II o r the SPi!(,; ji!S 
whilt.: in thi! ri!lllain ing five species it was over 70% (Tahle I ). 
M ost of the A.I'f)afarlllls species had a low non-dormant si!~d frac -
ti on rang iJlg he lwcl!11 0-4% with A. Spillosissimll the only spi!cies 
w ith a nOll-dormant seed fract ion above 10%. Spt!cit!s in t he o ther 
27.3 120 5 19.2 3.1 ± 0.10 
2H.6 100 15 20.0 2.6 ± D.I() 
SH.9 [00 5 7.6 3.7 ± n. l -1 
76.2 XO 30 7.-l H.7 ± 0.21 
71.7 XO )0 2H .1 7.0±O.18 
63.4 100 15 x.x 5.6 ± tU2 
41.2 IO() 30 15.7 6.2 ± n.ll-! 
57.6 xo 30 13.2 1.6 ± 0.05 
100.0 100 15 [I.) 1.2 ± D.OS 
9X.lJ 120 15 (l .X 6 ,3 ± D .. :U 
17.-1 [00 15/)0 13.2 204 ± 0.07 
36.7 XOII 00 30/5 2().9 4.4 ± 0.15 
26.2 XO 5 25.6 7.5±0.17 
44.5 IO() 5 24.0 2(d} ± 1.73 
65.3 100 15 32.0 24.H ± 1.00 
56.0 XO .l() X. I 12.5 ± O.3H 
genera. PIJe/a/yria ClIIll'SCt' IlS anti Psom/ea llllinis, had hig h 110n-
dormant seed fractions at 14 and 24~. rcsrect ivdy (Table I). 
The fo llowing gCI1i!rul tre nds we re o hse rved amongst the s ix -
teen species in the gl!rminati o ll trial s. In e igh t species over 10% 
of the seed hal.! germi nated at 60°C, s ix spec ies al XO°C (A. a/bens. 
A. (fSfroiTes. A. ericNi}/;({. A. Spilll.'SC('11S. A .. \jJil!()ssisima and Pso-
ra/cll offill;:;) and two (A. I'm/hua anJ A. dil'llric({w) at lOWe. The 
highest percen tage germination occurred at 100°C for a time 
exposure or 5 or 15 minutes in kn species. There was a reduction 
in germination in most or these t.:ascs at t!xpos urc times of 30 min-
ute s at J OOce. Five species showed thei r highl..!st germination at 
~SOoC: (A. asfroUes. ;\ . c({pensis. A. el'ic(j(}/;a, A. spilJcscens, A. 
spinosissil1ll1 ami / J.I'/)/'(//('(/ {(mllis) and apart from A spillIJsissima 
thi s was at exposun;s of 10 mi nutes wit h reduced gcnninution at 
shorter exposures. Most species showed reduced germinat ion at 
120°C, especially at ex posure for 10 m in u[Cs. A. ericijo/ia, A 
cep/w/()/c.\', A. l1e,~Jecl{/ and Pot/lIlyri(/ seric(!(/ showed good ger-
minat io n at exposures of 5 and 15 m inutes at this temperature. 
w hi Ie A. ahie/illa and A. hispida s ti II showed good germinatio n at 
120°C for 30 m in utes. In a ll species. the hig hest numbe r o f seeds 
ki ll ed was at 120°C. especially w hen exposed 10 thi s te mperature 
for 30 minu tes. Tell species also showed g reater than lock seel.! 
mOJ1ality at lowe when exposed for 10 minutes. 
Wh~n th~ temperature at which hest ge rmination occurred was 
ploned against the proportion of thl.: emhryo and coty ledons to 
the whole sl.:ed mass (Figure I A) no obvioll s correlation was 
found. This was al so true for the lowest tc rnpi!rature at which 
5WJ" nf thc seeds wcn! killed (Figure IB). However. when tem-
perature was multiplied by the tiIlli!-duration o f exposure 
(referred tn as heat-s um) a clear negative relationship was 
obta ined between th is factor and the proportion o f embryo and 
cotykdons of the whole seed mass (1'2 = OAO. n= 16 p < O.OS) 
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Figure 1 The embryo + cotyledon proportions of the whok seed mass agai nst the temperature at which the highest percentage germination 
(A) ~lI1d the lowest temperature at which 50% mortality was rCl.:ordcd (8). The embryo + cotyledons proport ion of the whole seed mass against 
the prodUl .. :t of the temperature and lime-duration (heat-sum) at which the highest ge rminat ion was recorded (R2 = OAO. n = 16, P < 0.05) (C) 
and at which 50% mortali ty was recorded (R2 = 0.26, n = 14. P < 0.05 ) (0). Two species (Aspalatlills ericifolia and A hispida) had no seed 
monality above 40% and were excluded in Band O. The leiters re present the following spe!.: ies: ah - A"hit' filla. al - A.albells, ar - A.llrallcosa. 
as · Aastcroides, !.:u - A C(lpellsis, ce· A. cephalofl!s. d · AdiVllI'icata, e· A.erieifolia. h . A.ltisJlida , n . A.1Il'glecllI. r - A.radiata. se· A.spines-
celis. so· A.spilwsissimtJ. pc· Podalyria calle.H:ellS, ps - P. sl'rieea and pa· P.l'Omlea aJlillis. 
(Figure IC). In conjunction with this a pos itive rel:.lt ionship was 
found he tween these two factors for the lowest tempermure at which 
50% or the seeds were killed (~=0.26, n= 14 p < 0.(5) (Figure 10). 
Discussion 
The results of thi s study agree c losely with those of Auld and 
O'Connell (1 991) who found that most of the 35 Fahaceae spe-
cies they examined showed highest germ ination at 80°C or 
100°C. They also observed reduced germilwtion at temperatures 
or 120°C. with most of thei r species show ing no germination 
after exposures o f one minute or longer at this teIllpcralUre. Jef· 
fe ry ('1 nl. (19&8) found that Acacia s(lligllll, an Australi an inva-
sive shrub in South Africa, showed similar percentage 
germination patterns to those occurring in thi s study, with a max-
imum around 80-100°C. Acacia cyclops, on the other hand, 
showed little response to heating. The two indigenous species 
which they included for comparison, Virgilia oroboides and 
Podalyrio calyptrata , responded well in terms of percentage ger-
minat ioll to teIllperatures het ween KO- IOO°C for du rations o f 5 
and 15 minutes respeetivdy. Poliaiyria caiyptrafa showed higher 
percentage germination than the two species P CflI!eSCCII .\' and P 
sericea in this stuuy but the temperature and durations over 
which germi nation was recorded wen! si milar. Shea cl al. ( 1979) 
found that five Acacia spl:c ies from lhe jarrah (Ellcalypflls lIlarg;-
/lata) forests of Western Australia hau percentage germination 
va lues rangi ng from 62- &9lff. 411 900 e for 15 minutes comptlrcd to 
the controls of 4- 19%. Among variolls legume species from the 
south-eastern U.S .A. pine fore-s ts the peak percentage ge rmina-
tion in eight speciL's stimulated by dry heat lay hetween ::woC and 
90°C for four minutes , the only duration which was tested (Mar-
tin ct al. 1975). Other examples of hard· seeded spedes arc five 
Cctllwtlllls species from Californi an chaparral, which also 
showed increascs over the control at 7UoC for O ll t! hour. loooe 
ror five minutes and 120°C for five minutes, the only combina-
tions which were tested (Keeky ef al 19K I). Thus, in general it 
appears that temperaturcs between 80° anu 100°C for a uurarian 
of 5 to 15 minuks arc sUI.:(';essful at slimulating germinatioll of 
Iliost spe(';ies with hard seeds from various hahitats . 
An interesting finding in Ollr study is the re lati onship hetweell 
the temperature-lime (':{) rl\ oinations which show the highest pe r-
(.: entage germination anli seed morp hological rroperties. T he 
seeds of spcl:ies when: emhryo plus l:otykdons proportion of the 
whole sced mass is s nw ll . i.e. whkh hav!.: th id e r sl.!cd coa ts rela-
ti ve to the embryo, showcd higher germination aI highcr temper-
ature and longer time durations than seeds where the proportion 
is larger. It may thus he possible to predict patterns of A.'j}(dathus 
recruitment after individual lire evcnts as we ll as tht! response of 
other Asp{/iar/JIIs spp. without having to t!.!s( their germination 
response to exposures at different tc mpermure and time 
combi nations. 
S(l!(.l ies have shown [hat the temperatures rC<ll.: hed bdow the 
so il duri ng a lire an! fa r he low those reacht:tI at the surface anti 
arc raiscd fo r hrid· pcriods on ly (Beadle 1940 ; Shea i'l (11. 1979; 
F loyd 1966 : Martin 1966). Therefore the proportion of the seed 
hank for whkh dormancy is hroke n will th:pend heav ily on the 
na ture of the lire alld the dep th at wh ich the seed is distributed in 
the soi l. To app ly pre dictions of tempcratuft: that will he reached 
L1 urillg Jires on ge rmination of seeds in the tield is d iflicult since 
the d is trihution of seed in the soil is poorly known or unde rstood 
in many cases. For instance in Aspaiatillts. very liul l! is known 
concerning d ispers<l l mechanis ms and how these affec t the d istri-
bu tion or seeds in the soi l. jt may he assumed that seed distribu-
ti on is similar to that ohscrved for certain oth!.! r species (e.g. Auld 
& O'Connell 199 1). Howcvcr. this assumption could kad to spu-
rious results hecause seed llIay no t ne (';cssari ly be evenl y distrib-
uted throughou t the soi l and may, fo r example. be concentrated at 
deeper leve ls in a nt nests (Milton & Hall 1981; Shea e( oj. 1979). 
Fie ld studies on seedli ng emergence in sOllle Australia n Acacia 
spec ies have. however, shown e mergence to be concent rated over 
a narrow range of depths (Auld 19R6; Monk (!t af. 19R I; Pietcrse 
& Cai rns 1986h; Shea (! ( al. 1979). It is the refo re difficult to pre-
dict the intensity of fire which is likely to stimulate high germi-
nation of ASjJalat/lIIs seed and lead to the dense stands of these 
p lants whkh arc o ften obsaved in the fynbos of the south- west-
ern Cape. Thus, a ltho ugh it may be possi hle to predict the germ i-
nation response o f Aspa/al/lIIs species from seed prope rties at 
differe nt temperature anti lime combinations. more informat ion 
on the d ist ribution of Aspalm/ws seeds in the so il profile is 
needed hefore pred icti ons (.:an be made concerning ge rmination 
percentages and recruitmen t like ly to be found a fter fires of 
di ffering inte nsities . 
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